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was wrong, and ho resolved that ho
wouldýstop.

Ho left his wicked companionse
gave baok. the rnonev to, those ho
had won it of, and went abot tell-
ing. how. wioked gambler8 were, and
how many were ruineci by if.

Trhis littIe boy heard hie fath r
m~y to, sorpe company present, "I
do not know whether th is Mr. Green
is a good man or flot, or wvhetheèr
ho would encourage hie meetings."
"6Pa,1" said he, 4~ 1 believe ho is a
good man. 1 have been to hear
him, and 1 have thrown away al
iny marbles, and! 1 told the boys at
school 1 shail nçver play marbies
any more, for it leacis to gambIing.

If that boy keeps his good reso-
lution ho will never become a wick-
ed gambler. And if ait boys should
follow the example of this wise lit-
die feliow it wolpld not be many
years before gamnbling would be
entir-ely stopped, and a great many
'liaved. trom ruin.

TIEUIER.
Bad temper is often the resuit of

unhappy circum2tances than of an
unhappy organizat1ion ; it frequent-
]y, however, has a physical cause,
and a peevish child often needs
dieting more than correcting. Some
children are more prone to, show
temper than others, and sometirnes
on accouflt of qualities lvhich are
valuable ]in themselves. For inr
stance, a cfilld of actv tempera-
ment, sensitive. feel ing, andi eager
purpose, is more li *kely to meet wi.th
constant jars and rubs, than a <Jull,
passive chi1dý. and, if ho is of an
open natijre, his inWard irritationx is
immrediiitely shqwn in b'urtssof
passion. l' yoL& re*éress these ebul-
l itions by #olding, anç punishmoent,
you1 op'ly increaýse. the e.vil, ty,
ehapging passion into sulkinéss-
a chéerffùl, good-ternpered tone of

your own, a sympathy with his
trouble, wvhenever the touble hns
arisen from no illi conduct on bis
part, are the best antidotes; but it
would bo botter stili to prevent be-
fort3hand, as rnuoh as possible,' ail
sources ofannoyance. Nover fear
spoiling children 'by making theni
too happy. I'appiness le the airmos-
phere in which aill good affections
grow, the wvholesome wvarmth nie-
cessary to make the heart-blooct
circulate healthily and freely ; un-
happinoss the chilling pressure
wvhich produces here an inflamma-
tion, there an exerescence, and,
wvorst of ail, "1the rnind's greern
and yellow sickness-ill-ternper."l
-Educalion of the Feelings, kit
Clharles Bray.

The liti of Garden.
Few things afflord more pleasure

to children than to have a bit 'of*
gardon wvhich they caii çall their
own. £Jow pleasant it is to die the
ground-to sov tb.e seed-to iyaïch
the ljttle green plant peep out of the
earth-to see the bud appear, ani
the full blossomn unfoid !

Every boy and girl has a bit of-
garden. That bit of'gardon le cali-
ed the heartl 1 11e Bible tells u'q
wve must take great pains about this
gardon, so that the weeds of vice
may flot spread over it, and that the
flowers of go!odness muay groiy ani
flou rish. Anger, sioth, pridie,lyizagg
and cheating, are iveeds that cover
aIl the gardon of sorne chiidren, so
that good temper, kindnesý, and
truth, cannot grow there.

There'is much h ard work to be
done i 'n a gardon, or else there wvill
be neither flowers nor fruit. So it
le with the gardon of our heurt.-
We .rust bo aLt Nyprk pyçry dvay,
trying to pull up uipytig bçtd, to
cherish anything gond, an4 3o inake
our .gardon dlean a nd)oveIy.' If


